Escherichia coli undergoes a decrease in viable cell number in the early stationary phase when grown in rich media (28) . Our previous study suggested that the ssnA gene helps promote the decline in cell viability (27) . Disruption of ssnA caused a significant retardation of this decline, while increased expression gave rise to cell growth inhibition. Since the expression was not extensive enough to have a physical effect on cell structure, the growth inhibition seems to be due to the increase in the cellular activity of ssnA.
Here, we have identified the rpoE gene, encoding E , as the gene that suppresses growth inhibition by ssnA. RpoE, first identified as a transcription factor for the rpoH gene encoding a main heat shock factor (6, 25) , is involved in the expression of several genes (4, 19) whose products deal with unfolded periplasmic or membrane proteins, caused by heat shock or environmental stresses in E. coli (15, 18, 19) .
E is an essential sigma factor in E. coli, not only at high temperatures but also at low temperatures (5, 7, 11). The active E molecules are increased in response to unfolded extracytoplasmic proteins (13) via a unique mechanism of E modulation, in which RseA, RseB, and RseC encoded by the rpoE-rseABC operon are involved (4, 15, 16) . RseA, an inner membrane protein, functions as an anti-E factor. RseB, a periplasmic protein, binds to RseA and is thought to function as a sensor for unfolded proteins. RseC is an inner membrane protein that positively modulates E activity, although the mechanism of this interaction remains unclear. When unfolded proteins are accumulated in the periplasm in response to stress, such as high temperature or chemicals, RseB separates from the complex consisting of RseB, RseA, and E , releasing E as an active form in the cytoplasm. The active E then induces transcription from the rpoE P2 promoter to allow its autoinduction and expression of the genes of the E regulon (18, 19) . Among these genes, htrA and fkpA are known to encode periplasmic serine protease (11, 12, 24) and periplasmic peptidyl prolyl isomerase (3), respectively, which mediate protein turnover or protein folding in the extracytoplasmic compartments. No other genes of the E regulon, however, have been characterized in detail.
In the present study, we also found that the elevation of active E led to dead cell lysis without influence on the number of living cells, which was demonstrated by examining the effect of the rpoE gene on cell growth and morphology in the stationary phase and by monitoring protein accumulation in medium. The rpoE expression and protein accumulation in medium were also examined in the wild type. On the basis of these results, we discuss the possibility of a novel function of the E regulon in the stationary phase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Medium and culture conditions. A list of the bacteria and plasmids used in this study is presented in Table 1 . Liquid culture was performed by using LB (1% Bacto Tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract, 0.5% NaCl) at 37°C under aerobic conditions by reciprocal shaking (100 times/min). In growth experiments, precultured cells were inoculated into LB (0.1% of total volume), and cell growth was observed by monitoring turbidity or CFU. Appropriate drugs were added at the following final concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g/ml; tetracycline, 8 g/ml; kanamycin, 40 g/ml; chloramphenicol, 20 g/ml.
Transposon-induced gene disruption. W3110 (wild type) cells were infected with NK1316 ( mini Tn10kan) as described previously (8) and then cultured in LB containing kanamycin (15 g/ml) for 8 h. The number of different disruptants in the disruptant pool was determined by spreading onto LB plates containing kanamycin (15 g/ml) immediately after the infection. Plasmid pBRSSNA bearing ssnA (27) was then introduced into the pooled cells, the colony sizes of the transformants were compared on LB plates containing tetracycline after a 20-h incubation, and larger colonies were isolated. Tn10kan-inserted regions in the mutants were transduced with P1 phage (14) into the wild type, and the resultant transductants were checked again as to whether they showed growth inhibition in liquid culture in the presence of pBRSSNA.
DNA manipulation. Conventional recombinant DNA techniques (20) were applied for DNA manipulation. The Tn10kan-insertion in WK3 was detected by Southern hybridization with the kan fragment from pACYC177 (2) as a probe. The hybridizing 1.8-kb HindIII fragment was then cloned and sequenced (21) , and a homology search was performed by using FASTA in the DDBJ database. The 2.8-kb EcoRI fragment bearing rpoE and rseA was cloned from the Kohara clone 4A12 (9) into the EcoRI site on pACYC177-322 (a hybrid vector with the large PstI-BamHI fragment of pACYC177 and the small PstI-BamHI fragment of pBR322). The 2.1-kb EcoRV fragment from the recombinant pACYCRPOE was inserted into the ScaI site on pBR322, generating pBRR-POE. The rseA gene was cloned after PCR amplification of the DNA by using two primers, 5Ј-CCCGGATCCAAGTTCAACCGCTTATC-3Ј and 5Ј-CCTCTG CAGTGTCACTAATGACATGG-3Ј, with BamHI and PstI sites, respectively, at the 5Ј ends with genomic DNA of strain W3110 as a template. The amplified 750-bp DNA bearing the rseA gene was digested with BamHI and PstI and inserted between the BamHI and PstI sites on pMCL210, generating pM CLRSEA. The identity of the inserted fragment was confirmed by DNA sequencing.
A single-copy rpoE-lacZ operon fusion on the genome was constructed according to the procedure of Simons et al. (23) . The 610-bp PCR fragment encompassing the promoter-operator region, including part of the coding region of the rpoE gene, was subcloned into the EcoRI-BamHI sites of pRS551 to generate pRSRPOE. To prepare the PCR fragment, upstream and downstream primers 5Ј-GGGGAATTCGAATGTTCAGGGAGAGT-3Ј and 5Ј-AAGGGAT CCATCCAGCGCACGATAGG-3Ј, with EcoRI and BamHI sites, respectively, at the 5Ј ends, were used with genomic DNA from strain W3110 as a template. The identity of the fragment inserted into pRS551 was confirmed by DNA sequencing. E. coli strain P90C transformed with pRSRPOE was used as a host strain for growth of phage RS45 (23) to prepare a phage lysate, according to standard methods (22) . E. coli strain NK7049 was infected with the lysate, and phage lysogens were screened on LB plates containing kanamycin (35 g/ml), streptomycin (50 g/ml), and X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside) (0.005%). This gave rise to strain YU551 [NK7049 (rpoE-lacZ)]. Microscopy. Cells grown in LB were diluted with 100 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0) and stained with acridine orange at a final concentration of 30 g/ml at room temperature for 3 min. Stained cells were filtered through a polycarbonate membrane and viewed with a B-2A filter (EX450-490) on a Nikon E600 microscope with fluorescence capability (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). Photomicrographs were taken with a charge-coupled device camera with an exposure time of 10 ms and printed with a CP710A printer (Mitsubishi, Tokyo, Japan). The reagent solution and buffer used in the cell staining procedure were filtered through a cellulose acetate filter (0.2-m pore diameter). The number (N) of acridine orange-stained cells per 1 ml of culture was estimated by the formula N ϭ (n ϫ 1/v ϫ d), where n is the number of acridine orange-stained cells on the filter, as observed under the microscope, v is the volume used for staining expressed in milliliters, and d is the dilution of the culture.
Gene expression analysis. Reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) was carried out with 0.1 g of total RNA, prepared as described previously (27) , and the mRNA Selective PCR kit (Takara Shuzo). The primers for the RT-PCR were 5Ј-TGGGGAGACTTTACCTC-3Ј and 5Ј-TCGTCAACGCCTGATAA-3Ј for rpoE, 5Ј-ATGTTGATTCTGAAGAA-3Ј and 5Ј-TTTCAAAACAGGTCATC-3Ј for ssnA, and 5Ј-ACCACATTAGCACTGAG-3Ј and 5Ј-GGTTTTTCGGGTTC TGG-3Ј for htrA. The RT-PCR products were then electrophoresed on a 0.9% agarose gel, and after staining with ethidium bromide, the relative amounts of the products were densitometrically estimated by using a Bio-Rad molecular imager.
For assay with the lacZ operon fusion, cells with the rpoE-lacZ fusion on the genome were grown at 37°C in LB containing streptomycin (50 g/ml) and kanamycin (35 g/ml). The preculture was diluted 30-fold with the same medium containing antibiotics and further incubated for the appropriate times. Samples were then taken from the culture, and ␤-galactosidase activity was measured according to the procedure described by Miller (14) . For determination of activity, the following formula was used (14):
Miller units ϭ 1,000 ϫ (optical density at 420 nm [OD 420 ] Ϫ 1.75 ϫ OD 550 )/͑t ϫ v ϫ OD 600 ) OD 420 and OD 550 were read from the reaction mixture, OD 600 reflects the cell density just before assay, t is the time of the reaction expressed in minutes, and v is the volume of culture used in the assay expressed in milliliters.
Analysis of protein accumulation in medium. Cells were grown at 37°C in LB medium, and at the time indicated, a portion of the culture was centrifuged at 17,000 ϫ g for 2 min to separate the cell and medium fractions. The cells were resuspended in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) and subjected to sonication. Proteins in the medium fraction were recovered by adding trichloroacetic acid at a final concentration of 5%, centrifugation, and resuspension of the precipitate as described above. Both fractions were then applied to sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-12% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Suppression of ssnA-dependent growth inhibition by the increase in active E . The ssnA gene involved in cell loss in the early stationary phase was shown to inhibit cell growth when cloned in a multicopy plasmid (27) . A suppressor, WK3, for the ssnA-dependent growth inhibition was isolated by transposon mutagenesis. The suppression in growth of the suppressor was observed in the exponential phase, but in the stationary phase, the turbidity of its cell culture was lower than that of the wild type lacking the ssnA plasmid clone. The transposon was inserted between the ribosome recognition sequence and initiation codon of rseA, encoding an anti-E factor (4, 16), as shown in Fig. 1a , suggesting that rseA expression is reduced in WK3. To examine this possibility, both pMCLRSEA bearing rseA and pBRSSNA bearing ssnA were cointroduced into WK3, resulting in significant inhibition of cell growth on plates as well as in liquid cultures compared to that of WK3 harboring pBRSSNA alone. It was thus hypothesized that WK3 has more active E molecules than the wild type, W3110, because of the reduction of its negative regulator, RseA, and the subsequent positive autoregulation of the rpoE transcription (18, 19) . This hypothesis was substantiated by the cloning of rpoE in a multicopy plasmid, which was also able to suppress the growth inhibition. We also checked the expression of rpoE and htrA, two genes transcribed by E -RNA polymerase, in WK3 by RT-PCR and found their expression to increase about sevenfold and sixfold, respectively, compared with that of the wild type (Fig. 1b) . Therefore, it is likely that the increase in active E molecules suppresses the ssnA-dependent growth inhibition. Downloaded from E -induced dead cell decreases and protein accumulation increases. In the above experiments, we found that WK3 and W3110 harboring pBRRPOE bearing rpoE showed a large decrease in cell density in the early stationary phase compared to W3110 or W3110 carrying the vector alone (Fig. 2a and c) . The decrease may be due to the increase in active E molecules as discussed below. The loss of cell density seen in W3110 harboring pBRRPOE, however, was less than that seen in WK3, although the former strain has a higher copy number of the rpoE gene than the latter. This could be due to the different level of the anti-E factor, these levels being very low in WK3. We also determined the numbers of CFU in these cultures as shown in Fig. 2b and d . Surprisingly, the CFU were nearly the same, although all strains exhibited a decrease in CFU of more than 1 order of magnitude, as first observed by Kolter et al. for wild-type E. coli (10) . Additionally, lysed cells as stringy clumps were observed in the stationary phase in the liquid cultures of WK3 or W3110 cells harboring pBRRPOE, but not of W3110 or W3110 cells carrying the vector plasmid. These results led us to assume that the decrease in cell density in the early stationary phase in strain WK3 or W3110 carrying pBRRPOE is due to the lysis of dead cells.
If the previous assumption is true, then proteins from lysed cells should accumulate in the medium. Consequently, cultures under the same conditions used in Fig. 2 were sampled at different times and centrifuged. The resultant precipitate and supernatant (medium) fractions were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( Fig. 3a and b) . Pronounced protein bands were observed in the medium fractions after the late exponential phase in WK3, and the intensity of the bands from the mutant medium fractions increased with cultivation time; conversely, the intensities of the bands from the cell fractions were weakened. Accumulation of protein was also observed in the medium of W3110 harboring the rpoE plasmid clone (data not shown). These results clearly indicate that as the stationary phase was proceeding, proteins gradually accumulated in the medium from dead cells of strains with relatively high levels of active E molecules. Notably, most protein bands of the medium fraction correspond roughly in size and intensity to those of the cell fraction.
Microscopy of WK3 and W3110 harboring the rpoE plasmid clone. Microscopic analysis was conducted after staining the cells with acridine orange, which allows one to distinguish living (red to orange) from dead (green) cells as described by Zambrano and Kolter (29) . Up to the end of the exponential phase, no morphological difference was observed between WK3 and the wild type ( Fig. 4a and b) (data not shown) . In the stationary phase (48-h incubation), the wild-type culture exhibited many green cells and a few red-to-orange cells (Fig. 4c) . The number of red-to-orange cells was estimated to be 3 ϫ 10 8 cells/ml, which was almost equivalent to the CFU on the plates (Fig. 2b) . In WK3, although nearly the same number of red cells as CFU was observed, few green cells were seen (Fig. 4d) , indicating there were no dead cells in the WK3 culture. These observations appear to be consistent with the results of growth and CFU curves, as shown in Fig. 2a and b , and support the idea that the lysis of dead cells is responsible for the decrease in cell density in WK3. Moreover, similar results were obtained with W3110 harboring pBRRPOE, a multicopy plasmid bearing rpoE, or the vector (Fig. 4e to h ). These results suggest that the increase in active E molecules caused the decrease in cell density by dead cell lysis in the stationary phase.
Expression of rpoE and accumulation of proteins in medium in the wild-type strain. To examine whether such dead cell lysis occurs in the wild-type strain or not, proteins accumulated in 5 ml of medium harvested at the stationary phase (24 h) were analyzed (Fig. 3c) . The protein pattern from the wild-type medium was found to be similar to that from the WK3 medium, except for a few bands. These results encouraged us to analyze rpoE expression in the stationary phase by RT-PCR. The results revealed that the expression was significantly higher in this phase of growth (Fig. 5a) , corresponding to the time of accumulation of protein in the medium. The rpoE expression along with cell growth was also analyzed by using a single rpoE-lacZ operon fusion in YU551 [NK7049 (rpoElacZ)], which bears both rpoE promoters, constitutive P1 and E -inducible P2 (18) . ␤-Galactosidase activity from the fusion construct significantly increased at the stationary phase (Fig.  5b) , suggesting again that the rpoE expression level is elevated at this phase.
Possible role for the E regulon in the stationary phase. We further attempted to investigate the role of the rpoE gene in the stationary phase by using an rpoE-disrupted strain. YU505 (W3110 rpoE::kan) was generated by P1 transduction from MCKH21 [MC4100 rpoE::kan (htrA-lacZ)]. The transductants, however, displayed heterogeneity in colony size: the large colonies which appeared irregularly might be suppressor mutants, as reported by De Las Peñas et al. (5). Therefore, disruption of the rpoE gene seems to have a serious effect on cell growth, which prevented us from obtaining reproducible results.
Analysis with an antibody to SsnA or by RT-PCR revealed that the increased expression of rpoE in WK3 or the rpoE clone had no effect on SsnA stability or ssnA expression (unpublished observations and data not shown). Suppression of ssnA-dependent growth inhibition by rpoE was observed from the early exponential phase, where the population of dead cells seemed to be low. The suppression, however, cannot be evaluated based on the physiological function of ssnA, because it is still unknown. We thus guess, based on the known function of the E regulon, that ssnA causes damage to some extracytoplasmic protein(s), resulting in inhibition of cell growth or cell death, and that the damaged protein(s) may be renatured or degraded by the E regulon. Similarly, abnormal extracytoplasmic proteins caused by environmental stresses are supposed to be accumulated especially in the stationary phase and to be dealt with by the regulon in the wild-type cells.
The dead cell lysis observed in the stationary phase is apparently regulated by the E regulon, but the molecular mechanism remains to be defined. This is the first demonstration that the E regulon directs dead cell lysis, which could be hypothesized to be nutritionally required for the maintenance of the living cell population in the prolonged stationary phase. Since there are corresponding genes and homologues to rpoE (19; databases), systems similar to the E. coli E -dependent dead cell lysis would be expected to exist in many microorganisms. The E regulon is thus suggested to be crucial for cell turnover in the stationary phase of growth. tion systems control the synthesis of periplasmic protein-folding enzymes in Escherichia coli. Genes Dev. 
